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SENIORS TAKE OVER
Mosl Typical Siudenis To Be Revealed al Dance
Two of this group will be presented as the "most typica!" aCE students, Betty Coed and Joe
College, at the senior preview dance Saturday night during intermission. The choice was made by a
student body vote in the recent spring election. Back row (I. to r.} - Ted Forbes, Joe Roberts, Dar.
rei Lunda, Bill Dayton, Jeanette Spinney, Pa~ Holman; second row - Audrey Nierhoff, Phyllis Seid,
Barbara Makinster; inset - Dee Ann Larimer, Harry Pease, Elmer Summerfield, Dale Harp and
Darlene Finney.
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To Edit GroveProm Princess
Choices Revealed
To Be Measured
Opal Bradshaw was appointed
1955-56editor of the OCE an-
nual, the Grove, by student
council Monday night. Recom-
mended by this year's editors,
Opal has had' two years exper-
ience on the Grove staff. She is
a sophomore from West Linn.
Appointment of Lamron edi-
tor was postponed until the next
meeting of the council. Russell
Bagtien applied for the position,
but was ruled ineligible. He has
since been proved eligible after
a closer check. He served on the
Lamron sports staff in 1949-50.
Measurement for caps and
gowns for graduating students
will continue daily, Monday
through Friday, April 29,· be-
tween 4 and 5 p.m. in Ad. 117.
Students who cannot be meas-
ured at this time must make a
special appointment with Miss
Hill in the president's office.
Students may still sign up
for announcements and for the
senior breakfast on the' CH
bulletin board. Breakfast will
not be held if enough people
do not sign up.
Edie Nielson, senior; Mae
Nag.oshi, iunior; JoAnn King,
sophomore; and Sandy Owen,
freshman, are the princesses
from which will be chosen the
queen who will reign over the
junior·senior prom, May 14.
Julius Moen's ban d will
play for the dance to be held
in the gym, according to Don
McCrac;ken, chairman.
The queen will be chosen by
a student body vote.
Commissioner Elections
Will Start Wednesday
In the commissioner race for
nine positions on the ASOCE
student council are candidates
nominated at the last student
council meeting. Nomination pe-
titions could be turned in up to
Friday at 4 p.m, Late bulletins
will give candidates up to 9 a.m.
Friday.
Dee Ann Larimer is the sole
nominee for social commissioner
as her opponents all declined.
Up for assembly commission-
er are Glenn Brostrom, John
Carpenter, Darrel Lunda, Au-
drey Nierhoff and June Yesu-
seheid, Marge Kronser, Pat Me-
Manus and Ruby Taylor.
Sophomore class commission-
er candidates are B eve r 1y
Bluhm, Harrison Bryant, Neva
Goeldner, Clark Lund, Ramona
Powers and Marcia Yoder.
Polls will be open on Wed·
nesday and Thursday, April 27
and 28, from 9 a.m, to noon and
1 to 5 p.m. in SPO and during
the noon hour and from 7:30 to
10 p.m, in Maple hall.
The only post left on the coun-
cil to fill next year is that of the
freshman sctass commissioners -
who will be elected by the new
freshman class.
The commissioners, with the
executive committee previously This davenport scene depicts Darlene Trineer, Pat Sax, Keith
elected, will make up the ASOCE Jensen, Elvera Kurtz, and John Carpenter, (I. to r), with Edie Niel-
joint council which will adminiS-1son and Harold Stephens seated together. The comedy, "Lo and
ter student body activities next Behold," will be in its second performance tonight at 8:15 o'clock
year. in. CH auditorium.
hara. Publicity commrssroner
nominees are Sally Edgar , Jack
Graves, Shirley Plummer, Lila
Mae Rice, Charlotte Sakamoto,
and Ray Zweigart, On the ticket
for clubs commistsoner are M""yr~
na Little. Carolyn Jones, Sherry
Ripple and Merle Soults.
Women's athletic commission-
er candidates are Ruth Cox,
Glenda Hamar, Kaye LeFrancq,
Frances Moser and Mar g i e
White.
In the race for men's athletic
commissioner are Bill Dayton,
Russ Curnutt, Jim Hall and Bob
Wilson.
Senior c I ass comrmssroner
nominees are Keith Jensen, Don
McCracken, Loren Scott, Don-
nale Smith and John Sutton,
On the ballot for junior class
commissioners are Bar bar a
Graves, George Ing, Liz Kraut-
Section 34.66, P.L.&R.
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Campus Preview
Starts Tonight
by George Ing
Approximately 200 seniors from high schools
throughout the state will invade the campus starting
this evening for the 1955 version of "Operation Sen-
ior Week-end" slated to continue through Sunday.
Theme of Senior Campus Preview, under the
general direction of Harry Pease and his co-workers,
is "Through the Looking Glass." Program for the
events, which is sponsored by the
adnunistratton in cooperation.
with student council to give pro-
spective students a typical view
of the campus, are built around
the theme.
Upon arriving, the visitors will
immediately become immersed
in activity. They register in Todd
hall this evening at 7 o'clock
and will receive a name tag and
Lamron. Immediately thereafter
at 8:15 all are invited to attend
"Lo and Behold," a three-act
comedy, to be presented in CH
auditorium by the. OCE drama
department. Visiting seniors will
be admitted free.
After the play, the evening
will wind up at 11 with firesides
sponsored by Todd hall, Arnold
Arms and West house for visitors
and dorm residents. . Student
chairmen are Harold Wilson and
Jerry Clark who will direct actrv-
ities for the boys in Maple hall
and 'Ruby Taylor, head of the
Todd program for the girls.
9 a.m. Assembly in CH
Registration will continue at
Todd ball Saturday morning. Af-
ter being greeted by Dr. Roy E.
Lieuallen, the administrator in
charge. and Dale Harp. student
body president, at a 9 a.m, as-
sembly in CH' auditorium, the
visitors will be presented with a
program covering traditions, his-
tory, education offerings, intra-
mural and intercollegiate ath-
letics, and extra-curricular activ-
ities by faculty and students of
OCE.
(Continued on page three>
Students
Endorse
Lieuallen
A petition to endorse Dr. Roy
E. Lieua'llen, for the presidency
of OCE has been initiated by
students with the sponsorship of
the ASOCE student counciL
Originated by Elmer Summer-
field and Dale Harp, and written
by Harry E. Pease. all ASOCE
officers, the petition received the
unanimous approval of the coun-
cil Monday night
The petition, after signatures
of a majority of students, was
presented today to the faculty
advisory committee who will
make recommendations to the
State Board of Higher Educa-
tion. The state board may make
its decision of presidential ap-
pointment at its meeting on April
29.
A great number of applications
are being considered for the or-
flee, left vacant in February by
the death of Robin J. Maaske,
OCE president since 1950.
Dr. Floyd R Albin. Mr. Oscar
C. Christensen, Dr. James Cur-
tin, Dr. Jane Dale, and Miss Mar-
garet Perry, make up, the advis-
ory and, screening committee
which was selected by the facul-
ty on the request of Chancellor
Charles D. Byrne.
Dr. Lieuallen was appointed
acting administrator in charge of
aCE by Chancellor Byrne soon
after Dr. Maaske's death. On
. (Oontdnued on page four>
Maple Manager Needed
Mr. Ellis A. Stebbins, OCE
'business manager, is accepting
applications for 1955·56 assist ..
ant manager of Maple hall,
wh_ich is a paid position.
Spooks, Lovers and Crook
•...... Two The aCE "Lamron, Monmouth, Oregon Frid.y, April 22, 1955
Prexy Extends Welcome
Always it is a pleasure to welcome the seniors to.
our campus. We recognize the fact that a great share
of you will be members of our next year's freshman
class. As a result, this is our introduction to you as
well as your introduction to this campus.
Join in on the friendliness and the activities and
feel a part of our campus - we wish to make this
your week-end and hope that it meets your desires.
Once again, welcome to Oregon College, and _
above all, enjoy yourself! .
. DALE, HARP,
ASQCE President
•
To The High School Seniors
You're here, so what! So, we're glad to have you
here and hope your stay is a pleasant one. -
You are here to see our campus and learn a bit
about college life and we are ready and waiting to
do a sales job. As you go through the week-end, you
will have ample opportunity to hear propaganda
from all sides. Well, here it comes from a fellow
who is about to graduate in June after four years
at Oregon College of Education.
Things have change quite a bit since we (Class of
1955) arrived here in 1951, but the standards of sin-
cere friendliness and warm faculty-student associa-
tion have been maintained, It's as natural as breath-
ing to say "HI" to everyone and an occasional chat or
cup of coffee with a prof is all in a week's activities.
Then there are studies. They haven't changed
much in procedure, but what a change in nature
and content. Pre-professional, general studies, and
secondary ed. all added to elementary ed. FriendSy
students, competent and helpful profs, and high
school background enable one to handle those with
work. A spacious library helps in the studies, too.
. Living quarters are good and getting better all
the time, especially for the boys. The new men's dorm
is expected to be done by September and WIll place
100 male OCE students in one of the most practical
and complete dorms in the area.
A brand sopping new swimming JIO.OIis the
latest addition to an ever expanding physical pro-
gram Few other small colleges in the Northwest
can ~ake that statement. If we haven't got it, by
and by we'll get it-maybe. . ,
True, we're small, but €!fficiently,so. Tr~e we re
friendly and pleasingly so. True we re growmg and
just about so. So There! -H.E.P.
Combined Programs
Set for Graduation
McKinney, sophomore from Sil-
verton. They are replacing Dick
Haury who has handled all the
work previously. Both -Glenva
and Bud have done all the pho-
tography for the Grove, OCE
annual, this year.
A combined baccalaureate and
commencement pro ~ r a m is
scheduled for .2 p.m., Friday,
June 3. An estimate reached by
Chuck Keaton, senior class pres-
ident, set the figure near 500 for
those graduating and receiving
degrees that day. The services
. are combined into one program
for the first time in recent years
as a result of a request by the
prospective graduates.
Baccalaureate is usually held
Memorial Sunday.
Student Welfare Group
Makes Suggestions
The student welfare committee
met with six members present
and seven absent, April 12 in Ad.
107.
Matters taken up included
recommending speed limit signs
near the Village, spring registra-
tion, and a possible meeting to
discuss problems of the Village
next fall.
The committee is made up of
representative students and' fac-
ulty selected by student council
and the college president, re-
spectively.
Pair Take Over Jobs
As Lamron Photogs.
In charge of all Lamron pho-
tography for the remainder of
the year is Bud Smith, freshman
from Myrtle Creek, and Glenva
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Rings 'n
Things
St. Helens' FTA Hears Dr. Lieuallen
member how to pronounce -wn. Schuster To Perform
lamette." It rhym,:s with darn- At Corvallis. Concert
mit and not With cigarette.
AND DR. BARROWS IN BI. Jo~eph Schuster, world famous
celloist, Will appear In GIll coli-
ology class quoted an expert who seum at OSC, April 27. Mr. Schu-
S31d0n;e should nev~r mate two ster was trained at the St. Pet-
cows With tuberculosis. As a mat- ersburg Conservatory and gave
ter of fact - one should never his first recital in the Russian
try to mate two cows. capital at the age of nine.
His program will include selec-
tions by Bach, Haydn, Schubert
and Tschaikowsky.
OCEHIT PARADE
"1 must tell a convincing story-I told him my father owns a big
horse ranch."
by Georg. Ing
THE CAMPUS WILL BE
packed with visitors from high
schools throughout Oregon this
week-end and we like to see itl .
First of all, they supply material
for future student bodies at this
school and furthermore some of
them will, undoubtedly, supply
information for a column such
as this sort some time during
their stay in school (mercenary
likes we have, r'ight.) Dr. Roy E. Lieuallen, aCE administr:'etor in charge, was talking
HEARD SO M EON E HAD to a group of Future Teacher members who visited the campus
been having a snake for the bi- _f_ro_m_S_t_._H e_le_n_S_h_i_9_h_s_C_h_o...,01_on_M_o_n_d_._y_,_A_p_r_il_l_l_,
ology demonstrations next week
and it got loose in Nelson hall.
Haven't heard if it was caught
yet.
THE SWIMMING POOL HAS
been crowded to saturation point
since opening. The odd thing
about the people who swim' in it
is that most of them want to play
ball, "horse" or just tag in the
water. They don't want to swim
at all.
SOMEONE TOLD US T 0
mention something to the effect 1. Earth Angel (5) 84
that "spring fever is coming." If 2. How Important (?) 68 Clerks Wanted in Japan
it, or its brother, Spring, are on 3. No More 63 American citizens are wanted
their way, they must be coming 4. Sincerely.:.............................. 47 to fill vacancies for clerk-sten-
on snowshoes and stopping at 5. Tweedle De Dee (2) ....c ••••••••• 47 ographers in Japan. Persons in-
every mudpuddle to wash their 6. Unchained Melody (2) 45 terested may secure further in-
feet. 7. Sand and the Sea 40 formation at the Deans' office.
WARNING TO ALL VISITING 8. Dance with Me Henry 40 f'::O:C<!:_I!BX __ ~J_
seniors. On your campus tours, 9. Boomerang . 31 m ~
don't try to invade our little 10 ..Mobile (1) ~···Zvlry8eI', JJ]EAW<ClEKLS)E0]RN
S
~a:1
basement office in CH where Others receiving 10 or r;
each issue of the WE A K L Y votes: Wedding Bells and ~ "
LAMRON is put out. Remember, Crockett 17, Melody of Love. (1) ~ '~
like all good newspaper offices, 16, Ko Ko Mo 15, Je Vous Aime ~~ Fine Diamonds Watches
~;. " f+WE'VE got a MORGUE down Beaucoup 13, Bubbles 12, Cherry i i
here. Har har!! Pink and Apple White 11, Crazy '§;.~ • Silverware . ~~"
MR. NOXON GAVE A GOOD Otto, Too Much, Paths of para-;. ~
formula in geography class the dise, Hold My Hand (1) and .. 225 N. Liberty, Salem, Oregon~~
other day for easterners to re·
1
Devil's Highway 10. L~:::::.4:£ii-II""J
!.ITIt~ MAN ON C&lr:U'IlS by Dick Bibl....
Vfardrobe Cleaners
And Launderers
Fitzgerald GroceryShirley Carlo .... Business Mgr.
Shirley Kurtz .. Cire. Manager ,
Margie White, Rosalie Har- Complete Cleaning and
rold, Marie Petersen, Bev. Laundry Service
Bluhm, Mary Fitch, Mar- Moth·proofing, water-proofinglette Rundberg, Jerry Bai·
ley, Marilyn Ketehem Satisfied Customers our
Circulation staff Guarantee.
I Phone 2102, MonmouthGail Ware Advertising >- --!
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables,
Complete Grocery Line
2 Deliveries Daily - 11 & 4
PHONE 502
141 E. Main St.
Marsh'. Barber Shop
Phone 353
Appliances .:- Furniture
, and
T.V. Sales and Service
-FREE DELIVERY
Easy terms to meet your
budget
We Give S&H Green Stemps
Monmouth Furniture
Company
Pat and Harry's
DAIRY DREAM
Fancy
Ice Cream Specialties
Hugh Burgers
and Het Dogs
Soft Drinks
Right next to ICentral High
Open 11 a.m. 11 p.m.
Frid.y. April 22. 1'55 The OC E L .... ron. MonMouth. One ...
•
..
Red Raiders Tip
OC letters 5-2
Softball Teems Will i
Be Chosen Next Week
Softball teams will be ehosen
at next week's WRA meeting.
Any women interested in play-
ing are asked to come Tuesday
and Thursday evening practices
at 6:30 on the-softball field.
Tennis tournaments will begin
as soon as the weather permits.
After each match has been play.
ed, the' participants should llII
out one of the slips on the bulle-
tin board in the PE. building.
Girls taking part in the tour-
nament are, Shaper, Harp, Pat-
rick, Seiffert, LaFrancq, Minton,
Blair, Bradshaw, Carlson, HoI.
man, Harrold, Poole, White, Low-
ery, Harden, Woodworth, Goeld-
ner, Pettijohn, Miller, Graves,
Gordon, Cox and Plummer.
Akl Mltoml and Larry Hear-
ing copped single wins and that
was all Coach Stan Ruckman's
tennis lads could garner in their
season's opener with Southern
Oregon. The count was 5-2 In a
match played In Ashland.
\ Cold weather' brought back a
leg cramp to Akl in the third set
of the first doubles match and
the Oregon College crew relin-
quished It by default. The count
stood 2-2 In the final set at the
time.
Mltom!, captain of the team
and playing number one man,
came from one set down to grab
his singles Win, 3·6, 6·4, 8-6. Hear-
ing, number four man, likewise
zoomed from behind to win 4-6,
6-0,6·4.
Singles:
Akl Mltoml (0) defeated John
Stucky (S) 3·6, 6-4, 8-6.
Bud Purdin (S) defeated Glea.
Son Eakin (0) 6-2, 4·6, 6.2.
Noel Deets (S) defeated Jim
Dawson (0) 6·3, 7-5.
Larry Hear-ing (0) defeated
Chuck Plummer (S) 4-6, 6-0, 6-4.
Bud Carstersen (S) defeated
Murvel Stone (0) 7-5, 6-2.
Doubles:
Purdin - Stucky (S) defeated
Hearing -Mltoml (0) 2·6 6-2 2-2
(defauI!.) , ,
Deets - Plummer (S) defeated
Dawson- Eakin (0) 6·2, 7-5.
Preview Starts
(Continued from page ODe)
Darlene Knaub, student chair.
man, will direct campus tours
at the end of the assembly.
- Following the tours, a picnic
luncheon, under the chairman;
ship of Kathy Seiffert, will be
held In the grove at 12:30. In
case of"rain the lunch will be in
the gym.
A talent show in CH auditor-
ium, under direction of Keith
Jensen, is scheduled for 2 p.m.
This show. will further portray
the "through the looking glass"
theme via local talent. Featured
will be vocal numbers, instru-
Expert Shoe Repair!!
Low prices, High quality food
Friendly Service
.11 .t
Lucille's Drive-In
Monmouth-Indep. Highway
Welcome, Seniors!
MASONS' CAFE
Conveniently located
Breakfast. - Dinner.
Sandwiches Delicious Food!
Open 24 Hours Daily
Ice Cream Chile
Large Hamburger, includ-
ing French Fries 35c
Atwater Shoe Shop
WAGON WHEEL
BAR B-Q Quick Service - Open Daily
We appreciate your businessl
I
TRAVEL AND VACATION
ACCIDENT AND BAGGAGE INSURANCE
We have several plans which can be Tailor.Made
To fit your requirements.
World-Wide Coverage
POWELL I.NSURANCEAGENCY
CLARES C. POWELL ~AY RAUCH
140W. Main St. Phone 541 Monmouth, Ore.
CEITRAL CASH MARKET
Home of Quality Foods
At the Lowest Possible Prices
153 E. Main Street Phone 444
Five big runs in the last two I Seven costly errors by Bob
fram~s weren't enough as the Livingston's boys hurt the Wolf-
Pacific Badgers clipped the OCE pack's cause no end ..
Wolves 7-5 on MOnday In Forest "Not Enough"
Grove. Oregon College AB H PO A E
Bob Clocker, John Westerholm Buss, cf ..__ __.._.. 5 2 I 0 0
and Ed Ramsdell punched the Derrah, 2 3 1 1 2 1
Badgers to a 7·0 lead at the end Hoy, p .--- ----.-.....1 0 0 0 0
of seven innings with a trio in McRae, rf-I -- --. 5 0 2 0 0Adams, IL_. 4 2 2 1 0
the fifth, a pair in the seventh, Osborn, c __._. 3 1 6 0 2
and singletons In the third and "Klein, rf _ _._____1 0 0 0 0
sixth frames. G. Owens, 1 .. . 2 0 6 0 0
Barry Adams started the big McKIchan, rf .-----..1 0 0 0 0
. T. Owens, 3 ..... 4 1 2 1 2
three-run uprising in the eighth **Barnes _.. ._._.I 0 0 0 0
with a three-ply swat. Walks to Sorensen, 5S . . 1 0 3 0 I
Wayne Osborn and Gene Owens W.ells, p -----.--- 2 0 I 4 1
chased winning twister Jerry HICks, 2 .--..--.-- --.- 0 0 0 0 0Sutton, p __. _ ..__0 0 0 1 0
Heister to the showers. Ron ***O'Donnell' 1 1 0 0 0
Puzy came on in relief to get Ted ****Stanley 0 0 0 0 0
Owens and Chuck Christensen
on flies to left. 36 9 24 10 8
"Ran for G. Owens in 8th.
It looked as if the rally might **Grounded out for T. Owens
mental solos, pantomimes, dane- go a-begging like a similar sev- in 9th.
es folk songs and other assort- enth inning threat until John ***Singled for Sutton in 8th.
" O'D II' h hitti f J h ****Ran for O'Donnell in 8th.ed diversities, all in costume. I anne, pine 1 mg or 0 n
Errors: Derrah, Osborn 2, T.Coke-Fashions Combined Sutton, poked out a two-run pro- Owens, Sorenson, Christensen,
A "coke" hour in Maple hall during stngle.. Larry Buss slngl- Wells. Runs: McRae, Adams 2,
during the college style fashion ed home the third score. Klein, G. Owens. RBI: Adams, T.
show "for Guys and Gals" is set Three Badger errors gave the Owens 2, Wells. 2-B Hit, Adams.
3-B Hit: Adams,for 3 p.m. Modeled by local co- Wolves life in the top half of the 010 010 331 R H E lob
eds will be typical campus wear ninth and another pair of tallies. OC . __.._._000 000 032-5 9 7 11
chosen from students' own ward- Jack McRae gained existence on Pacific _"__001 031 20*-7 9 3 11
robes. . first baseman Seller's error. Bar- 001 122 20.
A recreation period at 4:30 ry Adams promptly douhled him Wells, Sutton (7), Hoy (8) and
p.m. will feature volleyball and home and took third on the left Osborn; Baggett, Johnston (3),
Id A b th b Heister (5), Puzy (8) and Gutow-croquet in the grove (if the sun fie er's error. ad row y
h PU h 11 dB ski, Estok (4).shines) or volleyball, basketball t e .catc er a o,:"e arry _:.-. _
and pmgpong in the gym (if it Is to score and that was It. LAMRON SPORTS STAFF
raining.) Each club collected nine bin-
Semi-formal dress will be in gles and left 11 on base. The OC Editor . _._ _._.Harry E. Pease
order for the banquet to be held crew left the sacks crammed in Reporter _ _.~ _...... George Ing
in Todd hall at 6 p.m., under the _th_e_s_e_co_n_d_a_n_d_s_e_ve_n_t_h_ln_n_l_n_g_s_,_S ta t Is_t ic_ia_n_._--_-_J_o_h_n_B_r_e_n_tI_l_n_ge_r
directorship of Ruth Cox. At 7:30
o'clock a movie "We're Not Mar-
ried" with Ginger Rogers and
Marilyn Monroe, will be shown
in CH auditorium, free of charge
to senior visitors.
Dance Is Semi-Formal
Climax of the week-end festiv-
ities will be the dance in Maple
hall at 9:15 p.m. under the direc-]
tion ?f Muriel Horning. Music is 1
to be furnished by Julius Moen
and his band from Salem. At in-
termtsston of this dance typical
aCE students; "Betty Coed" and
"Joe College," chosen by a stu-
dent body vote, will be present-
ed. Dorm closing hours Saturday
will be 12:15.
Sunday morning, guests are
invited to an interdenomination-
al chapel service at 9 a.m. in CH
auditorium with Dr. Daniel R
Wessler, Presbyterian minister
and faculty member as speaker.
CAMPUS CALENDAR
S.turday, ~pril 23:
Senior Campus Preview
Tennis, Pacific U (here)
Mond.y. April 25:
Baseball, OCE vs Portland U,
(there)
Wednesday, April 27:
Election of Commissioners
Concert, Joseph Shuster, cellist
Gill coliseum, Corvallis
8 p.m., Lamron copy deadline
Thursday, April 28:
Commissioners election
Baseball, OCE vs WiIIamette U
(there)
Tennis, OCE vs Linfield (there)
Friday. April 29:
7:30 p.m., OCE Track Meet
Baseball, OCE vs OTI (here)
After-game dance
CCC Retreat
Saturday, April 30:
Educational Conference
Tennis, aCE vs Portland State
(there)
CCC Retreat
Monmouth Market
QUALITY MEATS
GROCERIES
VEGETABLES
FISH
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
We Give S&H Green Stamps
Barzee Meat Market
153 E, M.in St.
Fresh Meat and Fish
Always Choice Quality
Pale Thre.
Pacific Badgers
Rap Wolves 6-4
50 million times a day
at home,
at work or
while at play -,,
\_{;' .I
There' s nothing like a
1. BRIGHT, RIGHT TASTll ...
tangy, bracing, ever-fresh.
2. FAST REFRESHMENT...
a bit of quick energy for a
wholesomelittle lift.
BonLED UNDERAUn-tORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
.cOCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF SALEM
"Coke" is a registered 'rode·mark. © 1955, THE COCA·COL"COMPANY
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Three Fashionable Co-eels"Lo and Behold"ls Well Received;
Last Performance To Be Tonight
Theme Is Chosen
For Award Dinner
"Thank~for the
has been selected as the theme
for the 1955 recognition dinner
on May 25, according to Jeanette
Spinney, chairman.
This is an annual event when
student council, athletic, and
special awards are made. It will
be held this year in the gym and
will be followed by a dance in
Maple hall.
Committee chairmen working
on preparations are, Darlene
Finney and Dale Harp, award
presentation program; Phyllis
Seid, dance program; Elizabeth
IRC To Meet Tonight Krausscheid, decorations; Glad-
ys Gaska, invitations; Shirley
International Relations Club Miller, publicity; Dee Ann Lart-
w.ill meet Monday, April 25, to mer, recognition dance; Harry
dISCUSS the Bandeing Confer- Pease and Dan Remple, ticket
ence. Meetings continue from sales; Rosalie Harrold, student
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. in {l-d. 212. I awards; Ruth Cox, .luncheon;
by June Ethell
The second performance of
,jLo and Behold," ocss all-
school play, will be held in CH
auditorium at 8 o'clock tonight
as a part of Senior Campus Pre-
view. The performance will be
free of charge' to visiting, high
school seniors but admission is
25c for students.
Last night's performance was
well received by a good sized
audience and tontght'se perform-
ance promises to be even better.
"Lo and Behold" by John Pot-
rick and' directed by George
Harding, is a modern ghost story
without the fear element, with
an appealing love story of two
"earthllngs'' interwoven in the
plot ..
Keith Jensen plays the lead,
lVIilo Alcott, a Nobel prize win-
ner with an ailing heart. A new
maid, Daisy Durdle, played by
Edie Nielson, is hired and when
Milo eats a good meal, cooked
by Daisy, he dies.
The antics of the spirits of an
Indian maiden, Pat Sax; a com-
poser, Darleen Trineer; and a
Southern Belle,' Elvera Kurtz;
and their interference into the
love affair of Daisy and Robert
Dorsey, Milo's physician, played
h y Harold Stephens, supply
much of the humor of the play.
The scene where Daisy 'and
Robert talk "through" Milo when
he is a ghost, is one of the ve.ry
amusing parts. John Carpenter
plays Jack McDougal, a "friend"
of Daisys and Milo's lawyer,
Miss Wingate, is played by Dor-
othy Jones.
Assistants to the director are
Muriel Horning and Dar-lene
Hardie. Other back stage jobs
are: house and advertising man-
ager, ! Gene Rusaschf costumes,
'Vilma Phelps and Pat Driscoll;
make-up, Jewel Kirk; properties,
Shirley Phelps; staging and light-
ing by members of the play pro-
duction class.
Now Down in South America
Honoraries Hold
Joint Banquet
New initiates into Sigma Ep-
silon Pi and Theta Delta Phi,
women's and men's scholastic
honcrartes, enjoyed a banquet
with the old members at the
Monmouth city hall Tuesday ev-
ening.
Guest speaker Robert Thorn-
ton, state attorney general, was
introduced hy Dr. Roy Lieuallen,
aCE administrator in charge.
Mr. Thornton explained the type
of work involved in his office.
Earl Hendrickson, Theta Delta
president, presided as master of
ceremonies. Sig Ep president,
Joanne Kremers, welcomed the
group on behalf of that organi-
zation, and George Ing spoke for
the new initiates.
Initiated Into Theta Delta Phi
were Jo AVina, Vernon Bowlby,
Ty Brown, Claire Elwood, Dale
Goodrick, Wayne Gwynn, George
Ing', Stanley McClellan, John O'-
Donnell, Loren Scott, Tom 'I'an-
ner, Ray Streight, Jim Wall and
. Harold WUSOD.
Sig Ep initiates were listed
last week.
Showing souvenirs from South America is Mr. Charles Noxon,
aCE study tour director of the trip to be made to Latin America
this summer. Viewing the objects are Dr. Robert Livingston, Mrs.
Lois Vanderpool, and Mrs. Ruth Johnson, with Dr. Art Glogau,
standing.
"Finest Small College Pool" To Be
Dedicated at Ceremonies on, Sunday
Friday, April 22, 1955
Joyce Yuranek, Dot Kerzel and Betty Beigh, in that order, are
three of the models who will display campus fashions during the
"coke" hour at 3 p.m, on Saturday.
Over 700 Ed~cators To Hold Session
This Week-End, OC Students Welcome
I
by Marilyn Neill
Students are welcome to at-
tend sessions of the 29th annual
educational conference set for
next Saturday, April 30, when
700 to 1000 Oregon educators are
expected to be here.
The conference will open with
a general assembly in CH at 9:45
a.m. followed hy an address by
Dr. Francis E. Lord, coordinator
of special education at Los An-
geles State college. His subject
is HApproaches to Special Edu-
cation."
"How Well Are We Teaching
the Basic Skills?" is the second
address at 11:15 a.m. by Dr. Ear-
nest Horn, professor emeritus of
Iowa State university.
Sectional meetings are slated
for Saturday afternoon. Primary
teachers may hear Dr. Lord talk
again about special education at
two in CH auditorium. The same
address will be given for the in-
termediate and upper division at
three in MES auditorium.
Dr. Horn will address the in-
termediate and upper group at
two on "Integration of Social
Studies" and will speak to the
primary group at three.
Administrators will hear Mr.
Henry Tetz, superintendent of
Monmouth-Independence schools
speak on the topic, "Human Use
of Human Beings" at two in Ad.
212.
Other activities scheduled are
banquets Friday and Saturday
evenings with Dr. Lord and Dr.
Horn, respectively, as the guest
speakers, and a no-host lunch-
eon, Saturday noon in the gym.
1955-56 Officers and Yell Queen
by Joy Davis
Termed the "finest small col-
lege pool in the Northwest," the
Wolverton Memorial Pool will
be dedicated in ceremonies here
Sunday, April 24, at 3 p.m.
Construction of the $120,000
pool was begun last summer with
a gift of $80,000 from the estate
of Grant S. Wolverton, which
was supplemented by funds allo-
cated by the state hoard of high-
er education.
The pool will he dedicated to
the memory of Mr. Wolverton's
parents, early Monmouth pio-
neers, as a lasting gift to aCE
and the young people of Mon-
mouth.
Dr. Roy E. Lieuallen, adminis-
tartor in charge, will preside at
the ceremonies which include on
the program Reverend Roy Agte,
Mrs. Clarice L. Mackey, George
Chambers, Dale Harp, Dr. Robert
Livingston, and Chancellor Char-
les D. Byrne.
Exhibition swimming will fol-
low at 25 minute intervals thru-
out the afternoon. The "Aqua-
maids," sponsored by the Lake
Oswego country club will repeat
their performance because of
seating facilities, limited to about
75 people at one time.
Refreshments will be
hy the aCE faculty cluh in the
faculty lounge and the art gal-
lery and library will be open for
inspection between 3:30 and 5:30
p.m.
Phone 25
Independence, 0 ....
MONMOUTH
COOPERATIVE WAREHOUSE
omce Phone 448 P. O. Box 125
Monmouth, Oregon
Endorse Lieuallen
(Continued from' page one)
the aCE staff since 1946, Dr.
Lieuallen has been aCE regis-
trar and coordinator of instruc-
tion.
He served as an administrator
here during Dr. Maaske's edu-
cation mission to Turkey in 1953.
Dr. Lieuallen received his doc-
torate from Stanford university
while on sabbatical leave last
year. A gradaute of Pacific uni-
versity, he obtained his masters
degree at University of Oregon.
Manufacturer of Dairy and Poultry Feeds
Our Specialty Is Processing and Handling Field
and Grass Seeds
WAREHOUSBS
Phone 448
Monmouth, Ore.
Pat Holman, president; Lois Smith, yell queen; Jeanette Spin-
ney, second vice-president; Phyllis Seid, secretary; John Davis, first
vice-president; and Dan Rempel, financial secretary (plus Dennie
Chamberlain, yell king, not pictured) came out on top in the re-
cent student body election.,
HIGHWAY SUPER MARKET
• ,I
Monmouth's New, Modern Complete Food Market
Plenty of FREEPARKING In Our Large Lot!
HIGHWAY 99W, MONMOUTH -:- PHONE 2232
Open Daily, Including Sunday from 9 to 9
